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Spri-ng Meet:-tg

The meet.ing was held at Denham on A.pril 7 and attended by
2O members and 9 grrests, Barry l"{ason won the Jack Ryman cup with
a gross 8O net 7O" Richard Johns rgas ttrre rut"iner up wirh a net 7l -

The best guesLs' score in the morning rnedal round to'as nade by l1r. M" Rowe

wi.th a gross 89 net 63, The afternoon Srableford wa$ won by Ken lil ling
and his g;uesl Hr, M. Milligan witli 35 pcinls.

Capta.ins. .DJy

The:ewere 21 members and guests at Stoke Pop;es on June 9.

The weather was warrn and sunny and everyone enjoyed their day on this very
Ken Tillilrg won the PresidenLs Prize. with a net

of 9 just pipping Alan Errstace r.rhc atso returned a
to make Ken on rhe back nine holes.

Mr', M. Corrigan the guest ,rf Doug Rouse relur:ned the best score among ttre
guests-anet71.

In the afternoon Richard Johns and his guest $r. D. Malhias returnecl
3f points to win the Stablef,crd Competirion.

Mflt_ch +S gl4s !* tha Pub f.ij g_h"e :l
This was beld at rire R<ryal l'{id Surrey Golf Clutr on Thursriay July 29.

The match uas won by the Stalicners 5i games to 4|.

attracti"ve course.
7O frorn a handicap
nel 70 but failed

A.utt{nrr MeS t Lng an{ Annr:91_Plnqe.r

The venue was the Royal Mid Srrrrey Colf'C1ub and the
Wednesday, Septem.ber 1. The John Bond Cup was r*on by
89 net 70. Richard Johns was runner up with a nef 71
for the guests was made by 1lr. J. Hasleshall the giresl
with a gross 82 net 66"

rn**ring was held cin
R" Stntesbr:rv, Grcss

. Tii.e bes t s core
c.t'Bryan Tolley

The afternoon Stableford competi-{:ion was won by Gecff Young arl;l }1r. D.l,J, Davis
with 38 points.

As a departure from normal custom roe decided at tliis rnereting to harre a br:ffet
1unch" This method of catering seemedto receiver iiniversai" approvatr ar:c1

presumabj"y improved everyone's appetite for: dinner wirich was greatly'
enj oyed.

TROPI{IEIi

Winners of lhe Sr:ciety Trophies {or: l--ire year: 1{ie}:e:

GTIII,DFCF.I} TiiOPitY
L1BSRTY TROPI]Y

SP icllR TROPI{Y

R,]CHAR} JO}INS

D{-}LIG ROUSE

K-. TILLTNG


